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STA'l'EMBNT BY J. STROM THRUMOND, GOVIRNOR 0, SOUTH 
CAROLINA~. AHHOUNCING APPOnnME?rl' OP P. 'l. BRADHAM 
S SiCRB~ARY OP S'rA'l'i OP SOUTH CAROLINA, NOVEMBER 
• 1949. 
It gives m, ,t pleaeut-e to announ.ce 
ter Thomas ,dham,- ot :l'JotLZ)ll Secret&J.7 of State ot South 
Carolina~ to succeed the late Willia ,p •. B1ackwell. 
• BPa.t111a.m baa had 7 or expeJt1enee a publi 
ott1oial. Be is at preset1t serving aa CleJ-k oz. CoUl't ot ClaJ"endon 
count7, 
Judge ot 
this oapacJ. t7 he b lso ,1ed on the duties of 
He te the son ot the late Tho A. :at,adhaia and the late 
• Bolla 5raanam. an<1 waa bo 1901 on a t near 
'1anning. After «raduat ftom the Jfanning Hi chool.; be attended 
r-w:liitGW Un1ven1 t: 'al'ming and clencal work pr1or 
to '.hie election ae Auditor or Cluend ount7 1n 1934. • :Bra<lham 
served 1n thts poa1t1on tor 10 7f/>iU'B, Nid b 194-4 was elected Cler: 
ot Court. He was re-elected to this poe1t1on without opposition 1n 
1948. 
A deacon in th 
ot1ve 1n chUl'Cb wo;i,k all bi 
or t>yth!.as ftatemal society. 
• dham is mar,i!.1 
CbUNh . , • dha bas 
ls a me?Aber ot the Knight 
the former a1a ah Brooke Jonee, 
the daughtel' ot tbe late Dr .. E .. · Pendleton Jones~ a famous Bapti&t 
,,,ohei-. '!hey have two ob114Jten~ Prances l!ae Bradbat11. 12., and· i 
sue ' 8 an adooted niece., J11S_ IVJQ.I.~ Jones, 16, alao make 
her home wt th tbei,o • Bradham 1s a teacher 1n the~ High School. 
• J3Nl4bam • e unusual Qualitications and bia lQ CON ot 
fai thtul sen10 public official render him ~ea1nentJ:y qu.a.l1t1ed 
to ser,e South Carolina 
as accepted the appoin 
acu)uring hts aemces. 
Secreta17 ot State. I pat1f1ed that b 
t, and I teel that our atate is t<lrtunate 1n 
I bave recOtmlGtlded to • ~nw• that he give consideration 
to retain the entirt, present peNonnel ot the ott:J.ce otSecntaJ.7 of 
tate. 
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